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MUBC <rusho.ali17@gmail.com>

Your Alison Self-Publisher application was successful!
1 message

Alison Publishing Team <noreply@us-teaching.alison.com> Thu, Mar 30, 2023 at 1:10 AM
Reply-To: ALISON <noreply@us-teaching.alison.com>
To: Maher Ali Rusho <rusho.ali17@gmail.com>

Congratulations Maher Ali,

Your application has been approved to become an Alison Self-Publisher, now

let's get you to complete the next stage of the application process.

What’s next? Complete two training courses within the
next two weeks:

https://alison.com/courses/categories?utm_campaign=sp_publisher_app_suc&utm_source=outbound+marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_datesent=2023-03-29
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Begin Training

Begin Training

We have created two short online training courses to help you understand the

Alison publishing process. We recommend you start with the e-learning course

and then progress to the publishing tool training, second, as this is about

learning how to construct your course for publishing.

1. Introduction to E-Learning Theory & Practice

This is the first training course that you need to complete. This
course explains how to utilise e-learning theories and methodologies
to create effective e-learning courses.

2. Alison Publisher Tool Training Course

After you have completed the first course, you need to learn how to
use our Publishing Tool through this course. When you are
completing this course, you can access the Tool itself to test what
you're learning. You can access our Publishing Tool here, and
use the same login details as your Alison account.

The courses are free so you can start at any time that suits you.

https://alison.com/course/introduction-to-e-learning-theory-and-practice-revised?utm_campaign=sp_publisher_app_suc&utm_source=outbound+marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_datesent=2023-03-29
https://alison.com/course/alison-publisher-tool-training-course-v2?utm_campaign=sp_publisher_app_suc&utm_source=outbound+marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_datesent=2023-03-29
https://alison.com/course/introduction-to-e-learning-theory-and-practice-revised?utm_campaign=sp_publisher_app_suc&utm_source=outbound+marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_datesent=2023-03-29
https://alison.com/course/introduction-to-e-learning-theory-and-practice-revised?utm_campaign=sp_publisher_app_suc&utm_source=outbound+marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_datesent=2023-03-29
https://alison.com/course/alison-publisher-tool-training-course-v2?utm_campaign=sp_publisher_app_suc&utm_source=outbound+marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_datesent=2023-03-29
https://alison.com/course/alison-publisher-tool-training-course-v2?utm_campaign=sp_publisher_app_suc&utm_source=outbound+marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_datesent=2023-03-29
https://publishing.alison.com/home?utm_campaign=sp_publisher_app_suc&utm_source=outbound+marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_datesent=2023-03-29
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We recommend you keep going as you want to reach the creative process of

producing your own courses which capture your knowledge and experience to

benefit learners who are interested in your subject matter.

When you have successfully completed these two training courses you will be

a Level 1 Qualified Alison Publisher. You will gain Level 2 status when you

publish your first course on the Alison platform. Level 3 is achieved when you

have published four or more courses on Alison.

Keep going, Maher Ali!

Chat soon,

The Alison Publishing Team

Mount Carmel, Loughrea, Co. Galway, H62 AV62, Ireland.
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